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" Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infant
nml Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Lroi8, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use hy
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
'teething troubles, cures constipation and ilatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mothoi's Friend.

Castoria.
' CAbVoria un excellent medicine for cJiil-df- f

a. MotLera hare ri'i:uU;ily told ma cf its
fyud vSoct UpOU their children."

Dr. O. V.. Osgood,
Lowell, Mas.

" U tho beat remedy for children of
itUh 1 am acquainted. I hopo tho day is not
tar distant w hen mothers will consider tins real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria d

oi the various quack nostrums w hich art
destroying tlieir loved ones, by forcing opium,
niorpLiiK.', soothing syrup uud other hurttut
ftvnU down their throats, thereby seL.tt.4j
Item to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kin'cbeloe,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaiir Company, TI Mnrray Street, New Yotk City.
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USES AND ENDORSES THE

TRADE aDK.
'Cures when sil els

f onh Carolina "Suprpinc Court.
W.VLTtH CLAItK, ASSOCIATE JlSTiCE.

Raleiju. N. C, Jan. VC,

We hare f.mnd the E!ectrnit" vrry aluable
4 cluily for children. I tfot one la- -t May. and I nm sure I

have gnved three times Its cot already In doc?or.' und
druR store I. Ills. From my experience with it. und oh- -

4 Pcrkatiuu. I can s.ifely recommend It. .
Voura truly, Walter Oi ark.

SHIP YOUR
Egg?, Butter Poultry, and

MEM FIfiMJ(13IE TO

308 IOtliS(reet

will lughest or
Coinrnission

Do YOU SMOKE 2

HAVE SMOKED?

401d Red House"
SMOKiNG TOBACCO

MILD & SWEET- -

Try it ence. Ask for it.
THKN YOU WILL DEMAND IT.

Nice pipe and bent piven
with each "l cz. sack for 5 eeuts.

Merchants
Do yoa wish a qnick seller f
If ao write for of

"OLD RED HOUSE"
SmokiDg Tobacco Manufactured by

lm& i pi
flILLSBORO N- - C.
also hive a good line of chew

in tobacco. Write for samples and
fftJtory price?; 3m.

j
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Castoria.
" C?toria is s w f J5 adapted to children that

I r?commwnl it a. superior to u..iy prescription
knowu to ine."'

II. A. AitcnER, M. D.,
Ill o. OrfWd St., Brooklyn, N. V.

"Our physic-ti- 1 Ju tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Can tori i,
and although we o.ily havo unions oi:r
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet ve are free to confess that tin
merits of Castoria Las won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital ant Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

AlI.KS C. SlIITH, iVfiV,

aJlx xlS j rAsjix3c.X A Xii XPa

TRR TI . A 13 K I
& mail cr msrmum jj. at A

f;:!I-.- "

"t Investigation
Invited..

cspi BOOK FREE.

Electrolibration Co.,

345 FOURTH AVENUC,

NCW V3RK.

Professional Cards..

J. W. SA!N,M.D.,
Has located at Lincolntou and of-

fers Lis services as physiciau to the
citizU3 of Liucolnton and sunoaud-in-

countrj-- .

Will botouud at night at the Lin.
colntou Hotel.

March 27, 1S91 lv

DENTAL iMOTICE- -

Dr. A. W. Alexander will be a
Ins office at Lincolntou, J.une, An-r- us

December, Feb-
ruary and April. Will he in Mt.
Holly, July, September, November,
JaDuary, March and May.

Pauonago solicited. Terms cash
and moderate.

Von Can bo Cnred.
A'niost all diseaees arie Jrom a

disordered sJmnach, such aa Led-acb- e,

iudisesticn, dvspi psin, dizzi-
ness, irregolar heart action, and
many other simitar diseases. Get
tuo stomach in order and d'Seaee

M.not exist. Tym-i- . Ds!epsia
Remfily will cure you, and costs

I only 60s. It is the great Southern
BuildiDg up Reajedy. Try it. See
advertisement.

N y. yashtngton, D. G.

You receive Cash Prices. Wo buy outright
handle on

'Qaick Sales and Piompt Relurns.1' Commissiou for haud!iD

goods, tive per cent. ''Send for oar Price Li't"

you

stem

sample

I f
We

October,

THE LEGISLATURE';
DOINGS- -

Xcr Laws JCuaeled Jlos ij
of A I?rivn;o Mature.

SENATE.
Special to the )bsi vr.

The following h a nummary of
the laws enacted and ratified ly
tho present General Assembly up
to date:

Act to amend charter of Mt. Airy
to establish jrraded schools.

Act vo amend Chapter Si, pri-

vate Laws 1S!3.
Act to repeal Chapter 7, laws

of 10.
Act to amend Section 1717, if

the Code, in relation to tram roads
in Moore county.

Resolution in regard to public
printing.

Resolution t(j print (.rovernor's
message.

Act to consolitlate and revise
the charter of Winston.

'Resolution to pay postollice box
rent.

Act for relief ot the felierilf of
Currituck county.

Joint resolution directing the
Secretary of State to return cheeks
received with hids tor public print- -

j

lLi.
Resolution to provide black

boards for the Senate and House.
Act to change- - time of holding

Harnt.'tt county court.
Act to incorporato tho Bank ot

Edenton.

Act to legalize the marriage of

A. J. and Prevatt.
Act to amend charter of Pied-

mont Bank of Greensboro.
Act to authorize election ot

tax collector in Madiion coun-

ty.
Act to amend Chapter 25S Laws

1391.
Act to charter Swain Lumber

and Boom company.
Act to reduce olllcial bond of

sheriff of Pitt county.
Act to change time of holding

courts in Craven and Burtie coun-

ties.
Act to incorporate Stock Mutual

Insurance company of Greens-
boro.

Act to amend Chapter 20'), Pri-

vate Law? of 18U1.
Act to incorporate Watt Hos-

pital.
Act for relief of W. J. Sutton

lato sheriff of Blanden county.
Act to abolish office of tax col-

lector of Madison county.
Act to repeal chapter 455, Laws

of iso;;. j

Act to amend chapter 343, Laws j

of 1803. j

Act to levy special tax to build
a bridge across Tuckaseegee River
in Jackson county.

Act to authorize the Treasurer
of Haywood county to pay certain
schools teachers.

Resolution as to public print
ing.

Act to change the name of the
town of Ramoth.

ot to tiv fpfa til' ynlidfnr in no- - !

pointing receiyers for estates of
infants.

Act to incorporate Wampum

Cotton Mills of New Hanover
county.

Resolution providing for recep-

tion and hearing of Atlanta Ex-

position Committee.
Act to repeal chapter 1'2'J, pub-

lic laws of l0o.
Resolution asking for informa-

tion from the State Treasurer.
Act authoiizing commissioners

of Haywood county to leyy special
tax.

Act to amend chapr ii0T law5

of 1890.
Act relating to labor of convicts

on farms on Bertie, county.
Act for relief of Superior Court

Clerk of Xew Ha mover county.
Act to amend charter o? Mt-Airy- .

Resolution to appoint a joint
select committee on retrenchment
and refer in public expenditures.

News & Observer.

Tt'st ol" CJIzuriicter.

The principal ol a schcol in
v. !; ieii ljr.ys were prepared for co- l-

one day received a message
fi(;m a lawyer living m the same
town, requesting him to call at his
ottioe, as iie wished to have a talk
with hi in.

Arriving at the ollice, tlx1 lawyer

stated that he iiad in his gift a
scholarship entitling a boy to a

four years' course in a certain col
lege, and that lie wished to bestow

H where it would be best used.
'Therefore,'' he continued, "1

have concluded to let you decide
which boy of your sehool most de-

serves it."
"That is a haul question to de-ei- d.j'

spiled the teacher thought-

fully. '"Two of my pupils Chas'
Hart and Henry Strong will com-

plete the cor,1. e of stud' in my

srhooHthis year. Hoth deserve a

collegiate education, and neither is

uble to attain it without assist-

ance. They are so nearly equal

that I cannot tell which is tho bet-

ter scholar."
"ilow is it as to deportment

asked the lawyer.

"One-- bov does not more scrupu- -

inusjv observe all the rules of the
Ur-hoo- l than tlie other," was the

answer.
"Well. said the lawyer, "if, at

the end of the year one' boy has
not gone ahead of the other, send

them to me, and 1 will decide be-

tween them."
As before, at the closing exami-nations,1- .he

boys stood equal in at-

tainments. They were directed to
call at the lawyer's office, no in-

formation being given as to the ob-

ject of the visit.

Two intelligent, well-bre- d boys

they seemed, and the lawyer was

beginning to wonder greatly how

he should make a decision between

them. Just then the door opened,

and an elderly lady of peculiar ap
pearance entered. She was well

known as baing of unsettled mind
and possessed of the idea that she

had been deprived of a large for

tune which w;is justly hers. Asa
consequence, she was in the habit
of visiting lawyers' offices, carrying
in her hands a package of papers,
which she wished examined. She

wa3 a very familiar visitor to this
office, where she was always re--

jceivcd with respect, and dismissed
with kindly promises of help.

This morning, seeing that the
lawver was already occupied with
others, she seated herself to await
his leisure. Unfortunately, the
chair she selected was broken, and
had been set aside as useless.

The result was, that she fell in a

rather awkward manner, scatter-

ing her papers about the iloor. The
lawyer looked with a qvick eye at
the boys, before moving himself,to
see what they would dc.

Charles Hart, after an amused
survey .f the fall, turned aside to

hide the laugh he could not con-

trol.
Henry Strong sprang to the

woman's side, and lifted her to her
feet. Then carefully gathering up
her paners, he politely handed"
them to her. Her profuse and
rambling thanks served only to in -

crease Charlie's amument
After the lady had her accus-

tomed story, to which the lawyer
listened with every appearance of

attention, he escorted her to the
door, and she departed.

Then he returned to the boys,

and after expressing pleasure at
having formed their acquaintance,
he dismissed them. The next day
the teacher was informed of the
occurrence, and told that the

, . it i i..scholarship woiua ie gr.en 10

TTenrv Strony. with the remark.
'No oi o well deserves to be fit-
ted for a oosition of honor and in

llnei.ee as lie who feels it his duty
fo h,lr, tlw. h,im1d,.,t and the low -

... ...
llCsl- - viin.'Miau l in

If vou feel ?eait
and all worn out take
5H0fI'S IRON BITTERS

Iie Stood Firm,

In an Oregon Court recently a
case came up in which a husband
sued to regain possession of real
e3tate which, in a moment of gen-

erosity, he had deeded to his wife.
The following dialogue took place
between the plaintiff's lawyer and
the defendant lady of Irish j

birth:
''You admit that your husband

requested and even implored you
to execute a deed in his favor?''

"Yis, sor, he did, an' sliowore at
me too'

"And you refused, point-blan- k,

to do so?"
"Vis, sir, I aid. I tould him a

dade in me hand is worth two in
me husband's pocket. But I offer-
ed to make a will in favor of him,
an' he wouldn't have it. He tould
me he't sue me for a dade."

"And you allowed him to do
so ?'

''Vis, sor, 1 did. 1 says to him :

3hnf me darlint, sue but
ye'll find it's a case where ye'll
have to take the will for the
dade.' "

Croup u a terror to onng moth
n. To post them coi;ces n:i:g the

liiHt 95 uiple-nis- , Kin! trenimid i ih-- '

o' i Jt of t!e itt in. The trsl indi- -

ca-io- ot croup is ho.tr. eness. In a
:h:!d who Ui to erouo it may
be taken as a sure sign ol the ap I

r.rnci'h Itt oi o!loi L' Ti il lnroi 11 rr t J I

ia a 'peculiar icugh I ill pas the bill t Mire Ju tic.--

Migh. Chamberlain's Cough Jackson from Court
-. . .1 ,.1.11remeuj iven i on iuc cniiu j

becomes hearse or ev-- n after the I

t'ong' cough has appealed it wiii
prevent the attack. 1; lias never
eeen known to fail. 25 and o'. cent
i.otth s for sale by Dr. W. L Croupe
Diugsist.

Must be a Good Ono,

''So the doctor has ordered your
wife to go South for her health?"

'Yes."
''Will the climate agree with

her?''
"Well, if it does, it will be good

one." Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

A Model Young Man.

A good old gentleman, who was
strongly opposed to tobacco chew-
ing and to liquor drinking, met

lady friend in a car recently-an-

their conversation wa3 as fol-

lows :

''Have you any children, mad-

am?"
''Yes, sir ; son."
"Ah, indeed! Does he smoke?'
"No, sir; he has never as much

as touched a cigarette."'
"So much the better, madam ;

the use of tobacco is poisonous
habit. Does he frequent
clubs?"

He has never put his foot m
oue

"Allow me to congratulate you.
I irifij iir f.Atnp innifl nrp r

"Never. He goes to bed direct-
ly after dinner."

"A model young'man, madam, a

model young num. How old is he?
''Two months." Union Signal.

A Sew Dancer.

A great danger ibr. ateas the
people of lie Soath. An eilthat
is steadily and unless

chaeked will cause great misery and
80fl

-

ennc. Liver Medicine, called
by all sorts of name?, are being
sold to the druggist to be hanaed
to the people when they call for

Simmons Liver Itegtlator. lieware I

another article in i'

stead. Timmcn4;

Livr liegolator 18, ba- -

J011 u'-'- ,,r ur-- y

ttytug anything o

until tbe Friend, iSimcior.

:
ver UeguUtor, baa failed 5:" -

ithenwill be tirre enoosh trv

want. It is put up by J. 11

Z.Miiu & and Z ;s
package.

-jr- -y.. r . ,.L,, ,. .

Tli" following is from the Wash- -

hoaiseiiesa, v.

I- - the Supreme
is

a

a

a
the

growing,

jinijron correspondent of tho Pal
'igh News and Obrrver.

Col. Julian S. Carr, President of
the Durham Tobacco Company, it
accompanied by his wife, is now
here stopping at the Arlington.
They have jusi been to New York

!aiuf popped on their return
honif. isi ortl.,r I'-- l. Cnrr mi-l- it

consult with ex-(i- ov. Black, of
Pennsylvania. concerning the L

(Ire-msbor- Steel Works, of which
i.

Black is President.
The Steel Works will begin op-

eration Saturday and will be a

great enterprise for Jret iwboro
of

and North Carolina. Many vi-d-- t

rs will be in iivensbnro Satur-

day io witness tho fil ing of the fur-

naces. Among those who will be

present are, ex-Go- Black, of
Pennsylvania; Mr. Carb-r- , f Bald-

win A' eo., bankers, Wall Street,
New York: Arthur llarruwgate,
of Tennessee, and others.

Col. Carr has since his arrival
here, subscribed .liHioo to the
Ameriirs'.n L'niversitv. which is to
be erected in Wafdiinton the
.Meth- - dist K'is.eop:il Chureli. Ib-

is the iirst Southern man b con-

tribute to an nter- -

.ortb ot t lie sit.ee
the war.

Hoke Smith and the B n. h

lnis week. lie IS to be let ll'ed "II

account f his ill health. Although
rumor has h id it for a we that
Justice Jacks would be succe.d-e- d

by William L. Wilson, there is

another man has b on men-

tioned, and there are who
predict he will be the fortun-

ate man. The new man mentioned
is that of Mr. Hoke Smith, Secre-

tary of the Interior. Secretary
Smith is the biggest lawyer in the
cabinet with the possible exception
of Olney, and is so regarded here.
His purpose is t return to the

practice of the law on hi-- ; retire-

ment. If tendered the position, he
might accept it, though this is not

certain. He up a practice of
$:Jo.00d a to accept a place in
the cabinet and is so' young a man

he could easily return to a

practice equally as lucrative.

wnffnr 1 cu!J uit tviief&
k: H p13 " 1 Hi u "rom a horri-- i

y&a lib Me Mo..J diic.-i-e- I ?t
had spcit h'iihi

of dollars TRYING various
and physicians, nor.ct-- uliiv.ii diJmer?

j any good. My finger nail came otf,
and ray hair came out, leaving me.
rirfi.-tli- ? H il Itii-nirs- -

Hoping to cured by this celebrated
treatment, but very s'n
disgusted, and decided t- TI?Yj

; 1 tVub, wonderful.3 1

FWSi commenced to re-,- ;-

fr. yrLz rover atter i t rniir?5:
i the lirst bottle, and by the time I had

ii taken twel.e b::li-- j 1 v. . s tniiitiy curt-- U.
. .v c'jie.i pv wiii-- ine v it

i4 Hot hji f
V. M. S. LOO.MIS. Shrcvcort, la.

Our V,oo. on 1 ! IN"ie arxl i tr. Treatment
li.aiit-i- l li t l'i i.n .j Kiici s.

SriXIFiC CO.. Atlanta, Oa.

Castoria is truly a marvelous
tiling for children. D.'ctors pre-

scribe it. medical journals recom-

mend it and more a million
mothers are using it in place of
Paregoric. L'ateman's Drops,

soothing syrups and other
narcotic and stupefying remedies.

Castoria is the quickest thing to

regulate the stomach and bowels

and give healthy sleon tho world

has ever seen. it is plea-a- nt to

t. ria is the children's panacea
j mother's friend

Castoria is put uv in one-su- I

j bottles only, il is noi soiu in muikj
Don t allow anv one to sell you

jany thing else on the plea or prom- -

ji50 hat it is --just as -- ood" and !

I

I will "answer every ,urpo5e;' $ee

There never baa been moro than j the taste and absolutely harmless

one Simmons Liver Kegult)r on jit relieves constipation, quiets

the market. Take nothing else pain, cures diarrhoea and wind

The person vi ho tries to persuade i colic, allays feveiihries. destroys

you that anything else is jut the worms, and prevents convulsions,

came li not to be selied upon, uo- - (soothes the child and qivo-- it re-- is

the dealer to be trusted who tries ; freshing and natural sleep Cas- -
tosellou

You know what
because it

!"1, goy,J- -

into
O'd

to

SWIIT

a'.melhiug el-- e Remember, Sim jumt you s- -t

mens Liver Regulator ia x'iie fv..;mile signature of

Co., a Red od

everj
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Springs

than

what 50a;
only

year

is on every wrapper.
"I say, Blossom, how do you pro-

nounce o ?' ''Why,
castoria of courso; how olso could

bo r" "Well, tho doctors pro-
nounce it harmless "

A 'Trust' Which ia Popular

There is a great deal of iodigna
tion felt against trusts. The Sugar
rius tho Stuidard Oil Trust, tbe

;!i-- h bait Trut, aud otler com-- Oi

nations of the kind, are vigorous
denounced, and it h a sutject of

eontrovt rsy whether tin re are more
rriists in Billiar d tb m America, and
vhoiher protection or free trade
fosters them. But iLero ia one form

nu-- i tii:iinisi v h'ch no one baa
uivtli'.i e ti s .y. TiMt is the trust
he j o.l i i.'ik m s in llaod'a Suraa
i.iiii i,

Pritchard, writinir to tho
Iinieigh printers whocongratulated
him on his elet.tion, refers to "un-
friendly criticism" of their action
by Democratic newspapers, rnd
goes oh-ai- i out of his way to an-

nounce his 'determination to dis-oha- rgo

every public duty uninthi-ciie.-- d

by the detraction of a parti-

san )r- 'I Kuh igh News and
Ob-ei- y. r says that the only "un-
friendly orit li isin' that it saw of
the action of the printers was a

sugi'e-ti.- ai in tin; Cn.vki.oTTE Oa- -
a: that." now it was proper for

1'1 ' revenue aticors to meet ana
pass resolutions. that was ta
ugesiioii of the Wilmington Star,

whieh fortified it with the state-

ment that this action would I Q

proper if tin; other wai, eeiiag
that Mr. 1 'rit chard had been a rev-

enue officer longer than he had
been a printer. This we remarked
upon as being very pat. If any
;art of Senator I'ritchard's refer-

ence is to tho UnstnVEH, it only
goes to show how easy it is to cast

earls before swine. This papec
printed more matter in the inter-
est of his election than was printed
by any two Republican or Populist
papers in the State. Charlotte
observer.

An unknown man was run over
by several trains in succession oul

one mile north of Greensboro
on the oOth ult His body that
is so much of it as was found
was y.a mangled as to defy all at-

tempt at sdentifieation. Thsie
were evidences that he had been
drunk and down. There is scarce-

ly a doubt that this man came to
this tragic end through the effects
: whiskey. Now who has the
comfortable consciousness of being
the one who furni-die- this man his
liquor? It is more than probable
that hi- whiskey was furnished
him m Greensboro, "according to
law," by "men of good moral
character?;"' Can we get to
heaven if we keep on doing this
kind of work? N. C. Christian
Advocate.

Mulder nn! Non Drowned.

Wa-iiivoto- n, Feb. 7. A special
from Atlanta Ga., says: While
Uev. G. T. Gresham and family
were attempting to cross tbe river

!at Fish Ferrv, S. C, the trolley- -

broke, sinking t'ne ferry boat. Mrs.

Gresham and their ld son
were drowned, while her husband
leached shore with , their little
daughter. Mr. Gresham is a Bap- -

hist minister and was on hia way

to Spartanburg to take charge oi'a
pastorate. He is a member of the
South Carolina State Baptist Con-

vention.

Wife Such a dream as I had
last night, dear !

Ilusbatid May I hear it
Wife Well, yes; I dreamed 1

was in a great establishment where

they sold husbands. They were
beauties; some in gla3 cases and
marked at fearful prices, and oth--

e soi(i at Jess figures, uins
linvi to cut fortunes and cet- -

u thf. bandsomest men I ever
It was wonderful

Husban- d- Did vou see any like
me there ?

Wife Yes ; just as I was leav-

ing I saw a whole lot like you, ly-

ing on the remnant counter. Ex.


